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! Local Happenings 1 
Those Who Come and Go I 

Business Notice. 

As usual at this season of the 

year we find it necessary to 

send out statements of sub- 
scriptions due. We are fol- 

lowing the usual custom and 
will mail these notices out as 

soon as practical with a re- 

quest that they be paid prompt- 
ly. We want to collect every 

Subscription due us by Janu- 
ary 1st, 1912. 

Frank Payne, of Bog, spent Wednes- 

day here on business. 

Wm. Sc-humpefrt, of Richmond, was 

here on business Monday. 

Mrs. C. O. Coggin. of AUenburg, 
spent the day here Wednesday. 

Messrs. M. L. Clopton and Albert 
Ritter were visitors to Houston the 
lirst of the week. 

Mr. W. S. Honnoll was here Monday 
after a thirty days trip in Georgia 
where he reports business good. 

John Young.one of the fifth districts 
l__*- hm-.i Qtlonrl the 

boy’s corn club meeting Wednesday. 

Messrs. Tobe Gore and M. L. Jones, 
of Eggville, two of the county’s most 

substantial citizen*, spent Monday 
here. 

Oapt. and Mrs. William DuBard, 
Miss DuBard and Miss Austin, of Gre- 

nada, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hinds. 

Mrs. Geo. T. Mitchell and Miss Vir- 

ginia Mitchell returned Sunday evening 
from Okolona, where they were the 

guests of friends. 

The W. C. T. U.. will meet with 
Mrs. W. A. Monaghan Thursday at 3 p. 
m.. November 8. We want a full at- 

tendance to hear echoes from the cor.- 

s vention. 

Misses Nancy Oavett and Linda Kin- 
cannon have returned from Oxford, 
where they were the guests of Mis;- 
Frankine Kincannon at the I'niversity 
for several days. 

Mrs. Parsons and children, of Tampr, 
Fla., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
II E. High. Mr*. Parson is the daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Hgh, well 
known among our citizens. 

The Young Woman’s Guild of the 

Presbyterian church will hold their an 

nual One Price Bazaar, and in con 

nection an “Advertising Sale’’ begin- 
ning Dec. 5th and continuing one week 
The place will be named later. 

IMrs. 
Geo. T. Mitchell has as her 

attractive guests, Mr*. M. W. Waller 
and Mrs. G. W. Cole, on Okolona. Mrs. 
Mitchell was the hostess at the semi- 
monthly Fortnightly Club at which a 

most pleasing program furnished de- 
lightful entertainment for the after- 

Js noon. 
S 

Mr. Jim Jackson, or the tourth dis- 

trict wa« in town Wednesday on bus- 
iness. Mr. Jackson was the victim of 
an accident which confined him to h:s 
home for the past two months and is 

just now able to be out. He fell from 
a load of cotton, both wheels of the 
wagon running over his body His in- 

juries at the time were such as to cre- 

ate a doubt of his ultimate recovery, 
but he is now able to be out with the 
aid of a cane. 

* 

Pittsburg Perfect Fence, fj 
*^/'The Welti That Held.”„ If you ar« 

going to build a fence, you 'had bettei 
a *e us before doing so. Just received 

I two carloads of Pittsburg Perfect 
Fence, both stock and poultry. Wii 
turn anything from an elephant to n 

1 chicken. and is cheaper than splitting 
MM rail *. Asa W. Allen“Cnmnany. 
11£ 

I 
For Sale. 

Sixteen head Durnc-Jersey red pigs- 
the very best hog for the South. Pro 
lific, quick growers, easily fattened. 
They are bemties and mv price is low. 
See them. Asa W. Aden. 

Winter is coming. We carry a largt 
as-ortment of Window Glass, ail sizes, 
Pound-Kincannon-Elkin Co. 

I have 25 head mule colts one art 
two years md.and fiye head saddle-br»c 
colts and fillies for sale or exc'iangt 
for good work mules. Asa W. Allen, 

HOUSE Wanted.—I want to renl 
1 a five or six room house. If you havt 
J one that will be vacant soon, see Hen 
| rv J. Loeb. at Loeb’s Cash Store, 
1 Spring street. 

I have three go'»d Jack* and a fine 
I combination Stallion that I will sel 
J cheap or let to good responsible partiei 
| on shares—must dispose of them. Set 

4 I me at once. Asa W. Allen. 

“1 A» a streneth giving tonic nothing 
ISU excels The Bu-y D uggist«’ Wine ol 

I Liver Oil with Malt, Wild Ohetrj 
I and Hypnphosphites Price $1.00 j ei 

;;■* bottle or six for $5.00. 

LOST.—Saturday afternoon. Ocrobei 
14, one black hand grip a«>ut seven 

ffl teen inches long, eight inches wide 
gflriw* inches high containing doctor’s 
■ instruments. LPe-e? reward foe it< 

turn to Dr. J. O. Guru*y, Thpek. 

INVITED BIDS_ON WARDROBE 
Woman tat Out tha Work to Draao- 

makor Who Submitted tho 
Loweat, Figure*. 

lotting out the making of a sum- 

mer wardrobe to the lowest bidder is 
a new wrinkle to one dressmaker who 
was recently invited to participate 
in such a contest. 

‘*1 have a number of gowns, sep- 
arate blouses and shirtwaists which I 
wish made up by July 1/’ wrote the 
woman whoh had the contract to let. 
“Will you kindly call at my house 
for particulars and make an estimate 
of charges?” 

The dressmaker went and named a 

figure. When she came back she said 
she never felt so important in her 
life. 

“It was like bidding for a govern- 
ment job,” she said, “and when I 

agreed to make up so many yards of 

foulard, dimity and linen for a cer- 

tain sum I felt as if I were signing 
a contract to drape the columns of 

the library or post office or some oth- 
er public building. That illusion 
was heightened bv the size of the 

customer who is stately enough for 

statuary and solid enough for ma- 

sonry. There is only a small chance 
of my getting the work, for she in- 
vited scores of other dressmakers to 

compele. some of whom are likely to 
underbid me, but if T do get it it ; 

will be the first order I ever obtained i 
on those businesslike terms.” 

PROTECTS THE DAD’S RIGHTS 

Ellis Parker Butler Organizes the 

Fond Father’s Oop-de-Baby Asso- 
ciation of America. 

At the first sign of an attempt to 

standardize and sterilize the babios, 
says KUis Parker Butler, writing in 

Success Magazine, 1 organized the j 
“Fond Fathers’ Oop-de-babv Asso- 

ciation of America.” For thousands i 
of years fathers have been permitted J 
to oop-de-babv unrestrained, mid j 
this right was one of the first rights 
attacked bv the advocates of the au- 

tomatic baby. I considered it a dou-j 
bio blow, at the baby and at the fa-1 
thor. and resented it as such. If a 

father may not oop his own baby, 
what is the world coming to? 

i 

Hoping the hahv is a fathers 

greatest pleasure. It is the act of 

grasping tlie baby under the arms, j 
tossing the baby into the air and 

catching it on its down-trip, while 
the words.“oop-de-bahv■!"’ are repeat-j 
ed at each toss. This is repeated un- j 
til the hahv is hysterical, or drops on 

the floor by accident. It is then 
handed to its mother. 

MACREADY AND THE BARON. 

A scapegrace baron pawned the 
coronet he bad worn at the corona- 

tion of Queen Victoria. Having a 

slight acquaintance with Macready, 
he wrote to the actor offering to sell 
the pawnticket, and suggested that 
the redeemed item of headgear 
would he an interesting theatrical 
“property.” Macready replied with 
characteristic sarcasm that if the 

thing had been owned by a nobleman 
of mark who had got into atraitened 
circumstances he would have favor- 

ably considered the application. But 
he did not think his stock of “prop- 
erties” would be improved by the ad- 
dition of a gilded coronet that had 
been worn by a numskull anil 

pawned bv’a profligate. 
* * •*’■' 

OLD CORONATION CUSTOMS. 

The practice of running the foun- 
tains and conduits with wine on 

coronation day was abandoned after 
tire reign of Queen Elizabeth, but 
another old custom was observed up 
to the coronation of George IV. Aft- 
er the king and the company had de- 

parted from the banquet in West- 
minster hall the doors were thrown 

i open and the people rushed in and 
cleared the tables of everything— 
victuals, cloths, plates, dishes, etc., 

1 all vanished in a few minutes. And. 
as Sir Walter Scott tells ns, the no- 

bility were not above taking away 
the saltcellars and spoons. And'at 
the recent coronation they received 
the chairs on which they sit in the 

abbey. 

STAGE COACH OF THE TWENTIES. 
I 

_ 

Mr. Brooks Bowman commenced 
running an hourly stage coach be- 

1 tween Boston and Boxburv on March 

| 1, 1826. He left the “town house” 
on “Boxburv bill” every day in the 
week, except the Sabbath, at 8, 10, 
12, 2, 4 and 6 o’clock, and returning 
started from the “Old South church” 

, at 9, 11, 3, 5 ind 7 o’clock. Ths 

I fare was^i‘2 ■/•» cents each way. 

PUBLIC SALE 
Two Car Loads Mules, Mares 

and Shetland Ponies. 

NEW ALBANY, MISS., SAT- 
URDAY, NOV. 11TH, 

1911. 

Consisting of 17 head coming 
two year old choice Mules, weight 
760 pounds. This age mule is 
being worked in Tennessee and 
Missouri to a good advantage and 
if not abused, make stronger 
and better animals. 

Ten three year old mules, av 

erage weight about 940 pounds. 
Some good young geldings and 

brood mares to make up the cars, 
all in excellent condition. 

4* 1 .1 1 1 1 

ruieen mail uiurougnureu 
Shetland ponies, a choice lot and 
a splendid opportunity to pur 
chase a pony for your children. 
These are all colts and thus giv- 
ing you an opportunity for them 
to grow up with your boys and 
girls. It is conceded by good 
authority that ponies with chil- 
dren make manly boys and wom- 

anly women. 

Note—All of the above were 

bred and raised on my Stock 
Farm near Kansas City, Mo.,but 
on account of the drouth and the 
extreme shortage and high price 
of feed, I am compelled to dis- 
pose ol these two cars. 

TERMS—Twelve months time 
will be allowed on notes with ap- 

proved security, drawing ten 

per cent interest. Two per cent 

off fur cash. 
All of this stock is* guaranteed 

by me as represented. 
W.4. SWAIN. 

Sale commences New Albany, 
Miss.. 10 a. m. Saturday, No- 
vember 11th. 

Don’t Feel Blue 

Liver Clogged UP —That’s AT 
—You Need Hot Springs 

Liver Buttons. Ask St. 
Clair Drug Co. 

Little, dainty, magical work- 
ers that unclog the liver and set 
free the poisonous matter. Then 
gently, but surely drives it from 
your system. 
i^Among people who have'visi- 
ted Hpt Springs the Hot Springs 
Liver \Buttons are almost as fa- 
mo aslthe'healing vi s*;. 

Once the victim of coustipa- 
t'on orj a! rebelious liver us* s 

these wonderful little health 
promoters he has no further use 

for any other pills, salts, cathar- 
tics or purgatives. 

Thousands Upon thousands of 
people derendlupon HotjSpringg 
Liver'Buttons to t keeper m ;in 
superb health. 

Nothing known ar y better for 
c nstipation, torpid liver, upset 
stcmach, headache, dizziness, 
nervousress or that down and 
out feeling. Box for only 25c at 

St.SClair Drug Co. Mad orders 
i> n.i. o : _.: — l n. 
I 1 Will 1JUI Il ftO VU'-UH'-BI 

Hot Springs, Ark. 

When you have that awful pain in 
the i»acK uoii tueiay but go ana buy a 

box of Jtloodine Biood and Kidney Tab- 
lets. They n ake sick kiOneys well. 
They even «"'*•*» Brights Disease »nd 
Diabetes. Pound-Kincannon-Elkin Co., 
Special Agents. 

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN. 1 
Blue mare mule about 10 yeais old. 
kicks. Suitable reward paid for her 
return. Tom Kiser, Jr 

32 2t^ Tupelo, Miss. 

See ih? beautiful line • f Handpainied 
■China Plates displayed in o rr w».cU w 

The Busy Drneelsts. 

Non-Resid< nt Notice. 
stale of Mississippi. Nos. 2893 and 2894. 

To Misses Ruth Laurence and JMildred Lau- 
ence, minors, and their mother, Mrs. A. f>- 

Laurence, said minors residing with th^’r 
said mother, Mrs. 1 |B. Laurence, at 201 
♦vast Court Street, Memphis, 'leun^^Leieni.- 

You are commanded to appear beiore lb; 

Chancery Court of the county of Lee, in sain 
;tate. at the Court House thereof in the City 
•rf Tupelo on the 26th day of December, 1911 
and then and there to show cause., if any yoi 
:an, why the final acconnt and settlement of 

•'ie Farmers Rank & Trust Co., guardian for 
said minors in said court, as same is now made 
and on file should not be allowed, approved 
and confirmed *rd raid guardian diseba ted. 
in each of said casis. 

This 2nd day of November. A. D. 1911. 
NORB1N JONES. Clerk. 

Rcggan L Leake, Solicitor for Gusdi: n, 

Tupelo, Miss. 32-3t. 

| New Telephone Subscribers. 
The following new subscribers have 

; beet, added to the increasing list of the 
Stantonville Telephone Co , during Oc- 

| tober, 1911. at Tupelo, Miss., exchange: 
93-L Bowen, B. F..Residence 

186-L Brown. W. I. _Residence 
403 Z Kelly, W. M". .Resi ence 
91 Kincannon, V. C-Residence 

138 Long & Houston. ...Store 
184 Mentze), J. A..Residence 
199 J Moore, .Lula,... _ Residence 

74 Smith. L. G. Office Court House 
47-L Randall, T. R.Repair Shop 

181-L Randall, T. R. Residence 
125 Spradling, J. M.Residence 
409 R Stone, R. W. .Country Residence 
180 Temerson’s Store. / 

N. B. Our new Directory will he 
ready for delivery within the next 

week. 

For Sale. 

My residence in Verona, six acres in 
lot. Good residence with six rooms, 
good orchard, good barn, good garden, 
good water. 

Will sell cheap on reasonable terms. 
19-tf F. F. FILGO, Verona. Miss. 

If you are paie, weak, languid or 

anaemic, a few doses of Rloodine Liver 
pills will increase the supply and im- 
prove the quantity of blood. Small 
pill, small dose, pleasant and never 

gripe. I’ound-Kincannon-Klkin Co 
Special Agents. 

F<>R RKNT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms to gentlemen only Mrs. R. I. 
Pound, 553 Main Street. 

I 11111/ at your shoe 
LUvrH sole, it needs 

ALDRIDGE The Shoemaker 
A Hold of It 

209 Troy St., Tnpelo, Miss. 

;=! 
Try Depositing Your Money • 

And Give Checks 
The successful farmer of today who does not car- 11 

ry a bank account is an exception. To no one is § i 
a checking'account more of a luxury. It solves the I * 
problem of always having his money at hand, and 
of making exact change and receiving a receipt in B * 

return for the money paid. 
Some men even to this day persist in carrying a I J 

roll of currency on their person—they are the ones | j 
we usually read of in the papers as having been held | 1 

up, or if they store it away at home the rats arc | < 

likely to cut it. 
, S 

A bank account is the best burglary insurance id \ 
you can have. This bank wants your business we | 
will appreciate it-and the fact that others are 

j pleased with our service is a good guarantee that % 
| you will be. Your neighbor does business with us, £ 

let us have yours. 

“The Bank That Treats You Right” 

Peoples Bank & Trust Co. 

I 
CAPITAL, $125,000.00 
SURPLUS and PROFITS, 40,000.00 

J. .1. ROGERS. President JOHN M. ALLEN, Vice-Pres. 
M. E. LEAKE, Vice-Pres. S. L HIGH. Cashier 
D. E. TURNER, Ass’t ( ashier S. S. HARRIS, Ass’tCa'hier \ 
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I Clothing Values Special! | 
To see the best of- 

ferings in buits for 
men and boys, you 
must see the Suits we 

sell. 
Here yon will find the 

Quantity, t Assortment, 
, Quality and Style. 

Suits not Marked l’p 
v to Bluff You, but Mark- 

I edjJDown to Tempt you 
The best $20.00 Suit 

iou ever saw we sell for 
$16.50. 

The best £17.50 Suit 
we sell for $15.00. 

All $15.00 Suits go at 
$12.50. 

The $12.50 Suits only 
A A /-v 

tpiv. uu. 

$10,00 Saits for $7.50. 
These Suits are Right, 

Rig* it in every particu- 
lar, fright down to the 
Minimtt Detail! 

We Ke*o the Quality 
up, its the price we cufT 

Dont imagine because 
you are slim or stout you 
will have to have a suit 
made to order—we can 

fit you, and fit y u 

perfectly. 
Fancy Vests —■ Large 

a«sortment. new patterns 
nd correct styles in 

ratV effects we are 

showing. 

corriAi 120 mens 3-piece Suits, heavy, all wool Kerseys, while 
" oiLLlAL—they last, the suit.. .. $6.50 

To realize the full meaning of a Strictl^ Cash Store, come in and see the 
good, dependable merchandise we SELL for LESS MONEY. Ydur money 
goes furtl erest here. Its economy to trade with us. 
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For Good Printing: 
The Journal Job Dep’t. 
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